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%volumeGenericMovePlacements
clc
clear all
close all
%create a txt file that lists the displacemnts file for generic moves
in
%Gate
NumberOfSources=2;
NameoftheSources=['Na22Cubes'];
Movement=2;%input('Type of move\1-translation \2-genericMove ');
TypeofSource=1;%1-Na22 2-F18
%%
%volumeVelocities.mac
for i=1:NumberOfSources
N=num2str(i);
if Movement==1
movement=['translation'];
A{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/moves/insert ',movement];
B{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/',movement,'/setSpeed 0 0
0 cm/s'];
else
movement=['genericMove'];
A{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/moves/insert ',movement];
B{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/',movement,'/setPlacementsFilenam
e data/',NameoftheSources,N,'.placement'];
end
end
[nrow,ncols]=size(A);
fid=fopen('volumeVelocities.mac','wt');
for row=1:nrow
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',A{row,:},B{row,:});
end
fclose(fid);
%%
%SourceAttachto.mac
%NameofMovingSources=input('Name of the files to be moved (Seth)
','s');
for i=1:NumberOfSources
N=num2str(i);
if TypeofSource==1
A{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/attachTo
',NameoftheSources,N];
else






A{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/attachTo
',NameoftheSources,N];
end

end
[nrow,ncols]=size(A);
fid=fopen('sourceAttachto.mac','wt');
for row=1:nrow
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',A{row,:})
end
fclose(fid);
%%
%sourceDefinition.mac
for i=1:NumberOfSources
N=num2str(i);
if TypeofSource==1
A{i,1}=['/gate/source/addSource Na22_',N,' gps'];
B{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/particle e+'];
C0{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/setActivity 72460
becquerel'];
C{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/setForcedUnstableFlag
true'];
D{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/setForcedHalfLife
82268906.02 s'];
E{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/energytype
UserSpectrum'];
F{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/setSpectrumFile
distribution.txt'];
G{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/setType backtoback'];
H{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/angtype iso'];
I{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/mintheta 90 deg'];
J{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/maxtheta 90 deg'];
K{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/minphi 0 deg'];
L{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/maxphi 360 deg'];
M{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/type Point'];
else
N0{i,1}=['/gate/source/addSource F18_',N,' gps'];
O{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/particle e+'];
P{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/energytype Fluor18'];
Q{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/setForcedUnstableFlag
true'];
R{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/setForcedHalfLife 6586 s'];
S{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/setActivity 10000 Bq'];
T{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/angtype iso'];
U{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/mintheta 0 deg'];
V{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/maxtheta 180 deg'];






W{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/minphi 0 deg'];
X{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/maxphi 360 deg'];
Y{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/type Point'];
end
end
if TypeofSource==1
[nrow,ncols]=size(A);
fid=fopen('sourcesDefinition.mac','wt');
for row=1:nrow
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',A{row,:},B{row,:},C0{row,:},C{row,:},D{row,:},E{row,
:},F{row,:},G{row,:},H{row,:},I{row,:},J{row,:},K{row,:},L{row,:},M{row
,:})
end
fclose(fid);
else
[nrow,ncols]=size(N0);
fid=fopen('sourcesDefinition.mac','wt');
for row=1:nrow
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',N0{row,:},O{row,:},P{row,:},Q{row,:},R{row,:},S{row,
:},T{row,:},U{row,:},V{row,:},W{row,:},X{row,:},Y{row,:})
end
fclose(fid);
end
%%
%sourcePlacement.mac
for i=1:NumberOfSources
N=num2str(i);
if TypeofSource==1;
A{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/gps/centre 0 0 0 mm'];
else
A{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/gps/centre 0 0 0 mm'];
end
end

[nrow,ncols]=size(A);
fid=fopen('sourcesPlacement.mac','wt');
for row=1:nrow
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',A{row,:})
end






fclose(fid);
%%
%visualizeSources.mac
for i=1:NumberOfSources
N=num2str(i);
if TypeofSource==1
A{i,1}=['/gate/source/Na22_',N,'/visualize 50 yellow 3'];
else
A{i,1}=['/gate/source/F18_',N,'/visualize 50 yellow 3'];
end
end

[nrow,ncols]=size(A);
fid=fopen('visualizeSources.mac','wt');
for row=1:nrow
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',A{row,:})
end
fclose(fid);
%%
%volumeTomove.mac
for i=1:NumberOfSources
N=num2str(i);

A{i,1}=['/gate/WaterCylinder/daughters/name
',NameoftheSources,N];
B{i,1}=['/gate/WaterCylinder/daughters/insert box'];
C{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/setMaterial Air'];
D{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/vis/forceSolid'];
E{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/vis/setColor red'];
F{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/vis/setVisible'];
G{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/geometry/setXLength 0.5
mm'];
H{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/geometry/setYLength 0.5
mm'];
I{i,1}=['/gate/',NameoftheSources,N,'/geometry/setZLength 0.5
mm'];
end






[nrow,ncols]=size(A);
fid=fopen('volumesTomove.mac','wt');
for row=1:nrow
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',A{row,:},B{row,:},C{row,:},D{row,:},E{row,:},F{row,:
},G{row,:},H{row,:},I{row,:})
end
rowf=nrow+1
I{rowf,1}=['/control/execute VolumePlacement.mac'];
J{rowf,1}=['/control/execute volumeVelocities.mac'];
fprintf(fid,'%s\n',I{rowf,:},J{rowf,:})
fclose(fid);
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